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4. The maximum amounts of the air mail fee to be collected for each unit
f weight of 20 grammes and for each 1,000 kilometres of air conveyance are

lidicated below:

LETTERS, POSTCARDS OTHER ARTICLEs 0E
DISTANCE MO1NEY OiRnER and CORRSPONDENCE not

Accounts for Collection mentioned in Col. 2

1 2

AIR SERVICE 0F CATEGORY A

ýP) to 2,000 kilometres .... 7j centimes
V'er 2,000 kilometres ... 7j centimes 7ý centimes>

AIR SERVICE 0F CATEGORY B
Il distances..........J 15 centimes 15 centimes

5. The air mail fees fixed in conforniity with § 4 must be uniformi for the'Ilole of the territory 'of the country of destination, whatever route is used.

j1e6. For articles other than letters, postcards, money orders, and accounts for
lection, the air mail fees charged in ýaccordance with the provisions of §§ 2
5 fInaY be reduced to a minimum of *th.

7. Administrations have the option of charging no air mail fee for transmise
0~1 by air, provided that information is given to the country of destination and
ýe i0us agreement is reached with the transit counitries.

8. The air mail fees must be paid before despatch.

9. The air mail fee for a reply-paid postcard is collected for each half
ýPrtIat the point of departure of eacli of these halves.

U.Air Mail correspondence is prepaid in the manner laid down in Articles
51 of the Convention. However, without regard to the class of correspon-

ý1Dce, the'prepayment may be represented by a manuscript note, in figures, of
ýe 8IX4)unt collected, expressed in the currency of the country of origin in the

ýrn freanple: ('Taxe perçue: Dollars cents" (Amount collecte4;

'rr omro cents). This indication may appear either in a speolal stamp

ae ide of the article by any mnethod whatcver. In all cases, the indica-
51 lilist be(1 suppor-ted byv an impression of the date-stamp of thie office of origin.

AwrTiolu 6.

Unador insu fficiently. imepaid Air Mail Correspond ence.
1 the case of entire absence of prepayment, Air Mail correspondence is

t.InConiforility with the pr~ovisions of Articles 37 and 38 of the Conven-
%pl Aric5 on wihthe prepayment of postage is not coinpulsory before

('Ilae transmltted by or4 &ay routes.


